
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
  
  

 
  
  
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

HIGHLIGHTS 
• The Health Sector estimates 

that about 206,000 people in 

Darfur are unable to access 

health services due to the 

suspension of ICRC activities 

and withdrawal of support to 

health facilities by NGOs. 

• Thousands of farmers in 

Central Darfur are left without 

agricultural support this year 

following the suspension of 

ICRC activities. 

• The Governments of Sudan 

and South Sudan signed a 

MoU on the delivery of 

humanitarian aid to South 

Sudan via Sudan. 

• NFI stock levels are 

alarmingly low in El Obeid 

and Darfur, while NFI 

supplies procured by 

UNHCR are being held by 

Sudanese customs 

authorities. 

FIGURES 
IDPs in Darfur –  
in 2013 
in 2014 (to date) 

2 million 
 

390,000 

Refugees in 
Sudan (UNHCR) 

157,000 

Sudanese 
refugees in 
Chad (UNHCR) 

353,000 

Sudanese 
refugees in 
South Sudan 
(UNHCR) 

220,000 
 

Sudanese 
refugees in 
Ethiopia 
(UNHCR) 

33,000 

FUNDING 

995 million 
requested in 2014 (US$) 
 

 

45 % 
reported funding 
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Healthcare systems in Darfur overstretched  

According to the Health Sector in Sudan, the health delivery systems in Darfur are 
severely overstretched. This is due to an additional caseload of newly displaced people in 
camps across Darfur. The quality of healthcare provided is suffering due to a decrease in 
the number of implementing partners, inadequate resources and insufficient capacities of 
State Ministries of Health (SMoH), the Health Sector reported. By 13 July, about 266,000 
people in Darfur remain displaced following a wave of violence that started earlier this 
year, with the majority of people fleeing to established camps in Darfur.  

At least 206,000 people in Darfur have no access to healthcare services 
The Health Sector estimates that, in total, about 206,000 affected people have been 
unable to access healthcare services due to the suspension of the International 
Committee of the Red Cross’ (ICRC) operations and NGOs (mentioned below) 
withdrawing their health services due to funding and other issues.  
The suspension of ICRC activities has led to the disruption of support provided to two 
health centres in South Darfur (Sania Deleiba and Yara) and five health centres  in 
Central Darfur (Gorni, Guldo, Galol, Abata and Fasi), affecting about 138,000 people. In 
addition, the disruption of returnee health services at four locations in Bileil locality in 
South Darfur (Um Gunya, Marla, Magarin and Hijair) after the withdrawal of the 
international NGO MERLIN in February 2014 has affected an estimated 20,000 people. 
The withdrawal of Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) – Belgium (MSF-B) from Shaeria 
locality in East Darfur has affected the delivery of health services in Khazan Jadid, where 
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more than 20,000 people now have no access to healthcare. The national NGO Patient 
Helping Fund has announced that it is to close its health facility in Alsalam camp in North 
Darfur due to insufficient funding, affecting 28,000 people, according to the health sector.  
This comes at a time when the health sector is seeking an additional US $4 million from 
donors to ensure the delivery of primary healthcare services in Darfur’s more remote 
areas. Under the revised 2014 Strategic Response Plan for Sudan (Work Plan), the 
overall funding needs of the Health Sector are estimated at $65.2 million. 

Health Sector funding drops sharply in 2014 
By 13 July 2014, the Health Sector is 23 per cent funded, while the Sudan Humanitarian 
Work Plan is 45 per cent funded overall.  The graph above (on page 1) illustrates that the 
gap between the overall Work Plan and Health Sector funding was decreasing between 
2008 and 2010. Between 2011 and 2013, the Health Sector funding was close to or on 
par with the Work Plan funding, however, in 2014 it dropped sharply to about half the 
level of current Work Plan funding. If this trend continues until the end of the year, this 
reduction will constitute the sharpest drop in funding for the Health Sector since 2008.  

ICRC suspension affects livelihoods in C. Darfur  
According to humanitarian partners on the ground in Central Darfur State, the suspension 
of ICRC operations in Sudan in February has resulted in a large number of unmet 
humanitarian needs in parts of the State. ICRC provided nearly 50 per cent - 970 out of 
2,057 metric tonnes (MT) - of seeds distributed to farmers in Central Darfur during the 
planting season last year. However, this year following the suspension of ICRC, only 467 
MT of seeds from the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), the Ministry of 
Agriculture (MoA) and international NGOs have been distributed. This shortage will likely 
affect agricultural production and food security in the State. Last year, the ICRC 
distributed seeds and tools to some 112,500 people in the area and over 325,000 people 
in the entire Darfur region. 

People in Jebel Marra start to receive assistance  
Following an inter-agency needs assessment mission to Guldo town in Nertiti locality, 
Central Darfur, undertaken from 29 June to 1 July, humanitarian organisations have 
started providing vulnerable people in the area with assistance. This assistance includes 
health care services, drinking water, improving hygiene and sanitation services, 
educational support for children and support for agricultural activities. 
The SMoH, with the support of the UN 
Children’s Agency (UNICEF), has 
provided one Primary Health Care kit 
(for up to 7,000 people) and one 
Integrated Management of Child 
Illnesses Kit (for up to 5,000 children) 
to the Guldo health centre, and plans 
to recruit additional health centre staff. 
The health centre will also benefit from 
reproductive health supplies and drugs 
donated to the SMoH by the World 
Health Organisation (WHO) and the 
UN Population Fund (UNFPA).    
In an effort to improve water services, 
the Government's Water and 
Environmental Sanitation Department 
(WES) provided spare parts and maintenance tool kits for three hand pumps in Guldo in 
May 2014. WES, with the assistance of the hygiene and sanitation committee in Guldo 
town, is preparing a list of households that need help constructing household latrines. 
Supplies of soap will be distributed to schools and vulnerable households in Guldo town 

Displaced people from Guldo arriving in Nertiti camp in 2013 (UN) 
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and nearby Golo town. In Golo, UNICEF supported WES to rehabilitate 25 hand pumps in 
the area. Cartons of soap have already been delivered to Golo for distribution and 
UNICEF has supported WES to rehabilitate a water yard with six distribution points in the 
town. 
The international NGO Danish Refugee Council (DRC) is providing food security and 
livelihood assistance, targeting some 8,500 people (1,700 families) with agricultural 
supplies. The State Ministry of Agriculture (SMoA) has allocated five MT of seeds for 
distribution to some 5,000 people (1,000 families) in Guldo, however, there is still a 
shortage of seeds.  
Since 2011, Government authorities restricted humanitarian access to the Eastern Jebel 
Marra area, including Guldo, citing concerns for the safety of humanitarian staff due to 
frequent clashes between Government forces and armed movements in the area. While 
the opening up of access to Guldo is a positive development, large parts of the Eastern 
Jebel Marra area remain inaccessible to humanitarian organisations since August 2011.   

Returns to Khor Abeche, South Darfur  

On 9 July, community leaders from Khor Abeche reported that improvements in the 
security situation around the Khor Abeche area had encouraged the voluntary return of 
an estimated 5,000 people (1,000 families) from Dereige IDP camp and from Manawashi 
and Kurumje. An inter-agency mission will visit Khor Abeche to assess the humanitarian 
needs of these returnees and people who remain displaced at the African Union – United 
Nations Mission in Darfur (UNAMID) Khor Abeche team site. 

Meanwhile, on 13 July, the Commissioner of the Humanitarian Aid Commission (HAC) in 
South Darfur told local media that many villages in East Nyala had witnessed large scale 
of returns. These returns are yet to be verified. 

As of 13 July, a total estimated 397,000 people were displaced in 2014, of whom some 
131,000 have returned to their homes, leaving some 266,000 people who remain 
displaced. The total cumulative number of civilians displaced so far in 2014 (including 
those who remain displaced and returns) in Darfur is greater than the number of newly 
displaced people in the whole of 2013 (380,000 people). 

Aid delivery to South Sudan via Sudan 
On 8 July 2014, the Governments of Sudan and South Sudan signed a Memorandum of 
Understanding (MoU) on the movement of humanitarian cargo between the two states in 
Khartoum. The UN World Food Programme (WFP) will play a critical role of delivering 
much needed life-saving food assistance from Sudan to South Sudan. The assistance will 
be delivered to Upper Nile, Jonglei and Unity states in South Sudan. Delivery of aid 
through Sudan is preferred, as most of the roads connecting the to be targeted states 
with Juba are impassable during the rainy season. 

NFIs for IDPs and refugees held by customs 

The non-food items (NFI) common pipeline managed by the UN Refugee Agency 
(UNHCR) Emergency Shelter/Non-Food Items (ES/NFI) Project is facing serious stock 
shortages. The immediate priority for the ES & NFI Sector is to expedite the release of 
NFI supplies that have been procured by UNHCR, but are still being held by the 
Sudanese customs authorities (some shipments since December 2013). Stock levels are 
alarmingly low in its El Obeid and Darfur warehouses. For this reason, kitchen sets have 
not been included in recent distributions of NFI kits amongst newly displaced people in 
North Darfur.  
The NFI common pipeline in Darfur currently has stocks for some 60,000 families, which 
will not last long given that items were distributed to around 12,000 families in June alone, 
and some 50,000 families (vulnerable protracted IDPs) are targeted for renewal 
distributions, for which assessments are currently ongoing in all Darfur states.  
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For the rest of Sudan, NFIs available in the El Obeid warehouse are sufficient for 7,800 
families only, which is of particular concern given the onset of the rainy season and 
subsequent flooding, the ongoing influx of South Sudanese refugees into Sudan and 
recent civilian displacement in South Kordofan. 
The UN has asked the Sudanese authorities to release the humanitarian items being held 
by Sudanese Customs. Delays in clearing UN and international NGO shipments 
significantly affect the sustained flow and speed of humanitarian assistance to affected 
people. 

New displacement in SPLM-N areas, S. Kordofan  
Since April, over 170,000 people have been  displaced in parts of South Kordofan 
controlled by the Sudan People’s Liberation Movement – North (SPLM-N), according to a 
June 2014 humanitarian update by the South Kordofan and Blue Nile Coordination Unit 
(SKBNCU), an informal locally-led unit to support more effective humanitarian assistance 
to the conflict-affected civilians in the two areas. This includes over 56,000 people newly 
displaced in June by fighting between Government forces and SPLM-N, SKBNCU 
reported. No new civilian displacement resulting from military or security incidents in Blue 
Nile was reported in June, according to SKBNCU. 
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